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to the adopted masses also cannot help us. If the mass of Me"clll'Y 
were multiplwd by 3, which of course in itself i& outside all hmits 

,of probability, the node of Venus wOll!d be put right, but we ~hou!à 
then have a still larger discrepancy e.g. in the perihelion of Venus. 
It is not posslble to find a system of masses which wd! l'edube all 
resld uals to witbin theÏl' mean el'1'OI·s. 

Chemistry. - "lnvestiNations on tlte Temperatul'e-Coelficient ofthe 
F1'ee Molecula1' 8lt1face-Ener'NY, " of Liquicl" between .- 80° 
and 1650° C."· XV. " The De te I'm inati017 0 f the 81)ec~fic 

Gmvity oj molten 8alts, ancl of the Tempemture- Coefficient of 
their' Af 01ecnl(l1' -8U1:face-EneI'NY'" By Prof. Dr. F. M. .TAEG~a~ 
anel Dr. JUT,. KARN. 

t 

(Communicated m the meeting of June ~4, 1916). 

§ 1. FOI' the calcnlation of the molecular free surface-energy of 
the mollen salts and othel' compound&, about WfilCh we have pre
VLOUS!y communieated 1), lt IS necessary to lmow the specIfir gravity 
of the investigated 'hquids at temperatlll'es ranging from - 80° lip 
'to J 6500 C. I 

As fal' as orgamc hqlllds are concerned, the usual and generally 
lmown methods can be applied, - at least if the temperature& of 
measurement are "not too far apart from the range usuallJ eonsldered 
in Jabol'atOry-experiments. In tho~e cases we used in the first place 
the Pycnomete1': Commonly th IS consisted in a double-wàlled vesse!, 
the space between the glass-walls being cal'efnlly evaeuated; it was 
closed by means of a gronnd thermometer. In most cases the densities 
were àetermmed 11l thermostats at 25°,50° and 75 0 C. In the wor1\: 
with Jiquids of low boilingpoint sn eh meaSllrements had to be made 
also at the temperatllre of meltmg iee, Ol' in l'efrigerant mixtures 
of salt land iee, or in those of solid carbondioxide and alcool; in 
these eases tbe pyrnometer is evielently not a suitable instrument, 
and the pycnometl'lcal method appears fol' munr reasons much less 
ttdapted than the volwllet1'ica 1 method . 
.... More partieulal'ly in the determination of the specific gravities of 
the low.boiling ahphatic amines, which moreover will absorb readily 
tile cal'bondioxide and the watel'-vapoUl' fl'om the atmosphere, the 
volwnete1' appeal'ed to be the only applicable instl'llment, while 

ecllptic. For the planetary precession we should have a corl'ectioll amounting to 
+ 0."30 pel centUly. These lesiduals are not appl'ecIably beller than those glven 
above 1ll lhe text. (Nole added m the English tl'anslation). 

1) E'. 1\1 JAEGEl~ and Collaboralols, these Ploceedmgs, 1914, '15 and '16. 
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flll'thermore special precalltions had to be taken in filling the appa
ratns. Tbel'efore the filling of the instrument was executed in the 
following way: The volatile liquid is contained in a sealed vessel 
A (fig. 1), which is placed in a DI1wAR-glass, in a mixture of solid 
carbondioxide- and alcooI. On contmuollS cooling the vessel is rapidly 
sealed to the fnrthel' glass-approratus, aftel' Ihe captllal'y gJass-Iube 
is blOken off. Wlllle the fat-free stopcocks 1'1 and 1'2 are élosed, a 
Cl1l'rent of dry an', freed from water and carbondioxide by means 
of qllick lime and sodium hJd.roxide, is intl'oduced by Tl' Then th© 
tube Tl is sealed off, anel now the volllmeter IS sealed to tbe appa-

Fig. 1. 

ratus, dUJ'ing which operation tbe air can escape tbl'ough T2 , This being , 
finished, also Tz IS sealed off; tben the stopcocks 1\ anel 1'2 are 
opened, and the whole apparatus is evacuated. ~ow the volumetel' 
is placed into the eoid bath, and tbe stopcock 1'1 is opened again; 
aftel' the desired quantity of hquicl is distilled from A into lT, dl1ring 
which the vapollr Hl passing again tbe tube B fiUed with dry and -
pure Ba U, glves off its last traces of humtdIty, the stem of lT is 
sealed-off at a point lying' considerably higher than Ihe highest division 
of the capilIary tube. 

Then the whole äpparatus is accul'ately weighecl. Now the volume
tl'ical meaSl1rements are made at the desired telllperatures; anel / 
finally I the volumetel' is' carefully opened by removing the end of 
tbe capillary tube, alld aftel' cleaning and completely drying, the 
empty apparatus is weighed again, togethel' with the l'emoved piece 
of glass. The difference of the two weightb gives the weight of' tbe 
liquid used, whose volumina now are detel'mined at different tem
peratures, because the volumetel' ha" been accuratel,Y calibrated 
preYiously. Aftel' the necessary cOl'l'ections the specific gravity at the 
said temperatul'es can be easily. calculated from these data. The 
capillary tube has to be completely cylindl'ical, they were thick_ 
walled, alld aecurately ralibl'ated by means of liquids, whose speci
fic gL'avities at a wbole series of tempel'atlll'es were exaetly known. 

k' 

/ 
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Experience sho\i\-'s, that in most cases the third figllre could still be 
considered to be certain, - which accuracy is wholly sufficient for 
0111' purpose. 

2. Of cOurse neithel' a pyenometer nor a volnmeter could oe 
used in cases, where the organie sl.lbstances had a too high 
melting-point; and à fortiori th is was the case with the inol'ganic 
salts melting at extremely high temperatnres. In. these cases the only 
way was to nse a hydrostatical method, in which a sinker is used, 
which is, described in detuil further-on. Only in such cases, whel'e 
the substance investigated appeared to be so volatile, as to give a 
l'apid ,sublimation against the rolder parts of the snspension-wire, 
it was not possihle to apply this method. lil such, - happily only 
rare cases, - the detcl'lnination of the speeifie weight must be 
giveu up completely; the same was the case, if the viscosity of the 
molten mass or its surface-energy surpassed certain limits. 

The apparatns used in the determinations of the specilic gravities 
of such molten salts, up to temperatures of 1500° C, had finally, 
aftel' many alterations and vitl'ied constrllctions, the here descrihed 
form (fig. 2). 

'1'0 one of the sc ales of a sensitive analytical balance a platinum-

~ ~. 

E 11 
'I 

. 'ij E 
\ 

B 

oS 

s 

Fig. 2. 

wire as thin as possible, F (about 80 cm. long) was fixed by means 
of a small ringlet. For measurements from 1200° to 1600° C., th is 
wire has to be at least 0.3 mmo thick, beeause it wonld break 
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othel'wise' too easily, \the platinum being' very soft at snch high teÎll
pet'atures. The wire passes Ahrough a narrow, cyIindricaI hole in 
tbe bottom of the balance-case, a second hole of' the same shape 
in tbe board B, and a thil'd small canal in the water-screen S, , , 

which is continuOllsly passed by a sh'eam of cold water, so' as to 
pl'event the heat-l'ádiation fl'om tbe furnace jo the balance·case. At 
its free end the wil'e bea.t's a. massive platinl1nl rlonble-conu's D,' . . 
made from iridium-ft'ee platinum; this -sinkeI' had in om expet'iments 
a weight' of about 12,1 g:l'ams. The balance could move l1p-and-~ 

down by means of foul' bl'ass pulleys l.:, gliding along the four iron 
bars E; it is snppol'ted by a llJQvable pillar P, to which at one 
side also a pulley 1n is fixed, l'esting on a thin steel ('abIe d. - By 
means oJ a wiudlass and handle H thlS cable caIl be shol'tened or 
lengthened, the halance being thus moved upwards Ol' downwards. ~ 
The board 13, can be l'olled to aud fro by the wheels t, moving 
on the iron rails fixed on A; in this way tile bàlance cau be placed 
abo\'e the furnace 0, or, if necessary, it can be l'emoved fl'om it. 
G fnrthermore is a 'heavy iroIJ weight, which serves for the equili
brium and stability of the whole appamtus, which in the neigh
bom'hood of the fllrIlHce is [irmly fixed upou a heavy tabIe. 
- Now tbe platinum sinker witl! wit'e is weighed in air; then tbe 
balance is dl'opperl till the conus is dipped illto the liquid, untiJ the 

- sllrface of this cornes to a fix-point on the wil'e. The tempel'atul'e 
of' tlle Iiquid is cletermined by means of a thermoelelnellt placed in 
it ql1ite near to the sinkei', by measuring ite electromotive force with 
tlle potenliometel"arrangement -always used in this laboratoJ'y 1). By 
measuring the force, with which the sinker is dri\'en upwards, if 
tbe balance ('an swing freely, t1H~ specific weigbt of the liquirl c~n 
b~ calculated, and all necessaQ cOl'rections caIl he taken into account. 

The descl'ibed method was previously tried by means of a nllmbel' 
of organie liql1id8 of knowll density. The re&lllt ,vas, that tbe thllS 
obtained data agl'eed completely with those obtained by means of 
the pycnometel', as fal' as lhe dependence o( the den&ity on tbe 
temperature is concel'11ed, mOl'eover al80 lbe"absolute vahies appeal'ed -
to be the same in both cases. if on1y a COl'rection was taken into 
account fol' the capillal'y influence of ,the liquid on the wil'e, which 
e.p. appeared to be dil'ectly pl'oporlional to the specific sm'fare
energy X of the liqnid at ever,}' tempel'aflu'e. Iu the case of the 
wÎI'e lIsed by us this correct,ion appeal'ed to be onI)' slightly IDOI'e 
than aqollt 0.0001 gJ'am pel' EI'go. This amobnt tnll&t' be added 

1) F. M. JAEGER Eille Anleiturlg zllr Ausführung exaktel: physiko chemischer 
Messullgen bei ll'öheu;m Temperaturen. Groningen, 1913, p. 16-19. 

\ . 
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afierwards to the value found fol' the force, whicb drives the sinkel' 
npwards, Also iJl the case of the molten salts f(.J..VOa, J.V({,N Oa, 
Li .. N 0a, etc, the -(lbsolute .. valnes fol' d40 appeal'ed to agree with 
those of GOODlYIN and MAILEY 1), If only the obsel'ved hJdt'ostatie 
force was allgmented witil 0,0001 X; the temperatlll'e-coeftcient of 
d40 mOt'eovel' appeared (0 be independent of tlllS cOl'rection too, 

I Rowevet', the dates obtallIecl in thls way, aUlI especiaIly th05e at 
extreme tempel'atllres, can onIy be considered Cjllite exaet in two 
decimals, and the accnracy nevel' snt'passes three Ot' fom Ilnits of 
the 'tbüd deciillal. Fo!' the pl'oposed pllrpose tlllS degl'ee of aecllracy 
is sllffieient; but, mOl'eo\ er, ir may be asked if l( is posslble at all 

,to oiJtain more accurate data at sueh extreme temperatul'es in 
some other way? Cil'cnmstances are l'ather untavourable Jll these 
measul'ements; for an incl'ease of the upwal'ds dl'iring force by the 
ehoice of a flinker of Ill'eatel' volume, as GOODWIN anel lVL\ILl!.l diel 
(loco" cin, can hardly be considel'ed a l'eal impl'ovement, beritllSe the 
COlldllion of an~ everywhel'e equal and homogeneonsly dlstl'ibuled tem
peratl1l'e <.'an onl)" be fulfilled by a volume (as smalI as posslble) of 
(he moIten nlass antI of the whole apparat115 in the flll'llaee. Only 
then L11e fUl'llace can be llsed as a i'eal (hel'mostat fIoL \'ery Illgh 
temperatlll'es 2). Platinum is, moreover at slIeh high temperatUl'es th,e 
onIy fit matel'ial to nse; bilt uecallse of its ver)' hIgh specific 
weight, the volume of an even ver)' heavy sinker wIlI be only 
l'elatively small, and consequently aIso the obsel'ved upwards driving 
force, There a['e a numbel' of othel' distul'bing rircumstances, e.g. 
the rather stl'On'g dam ping of the swinging balance, if liquids of 
appreciable vi5eosi ty Ot' surface-tension are in \'e5tigated; iJl such cases 
it is absolutely necessal'y to keep th~ liquid at the same tempemtllJ'e 
fol' a longer time, if one wis hes LO be certain of established equili
brium, wbich must rrloreover be cherked, in seventl wa)'o. All such 
circumstanres dirninish Lhe degree of acruracy more Ol' less, bO 

that one may finally be glad to t'each thc degl'ee of agreement 
of l'epeated determmations here mentioned, Especially will thi~ be 
the case, as most of these moIten salts appem' (0 decompose gradn
ally more Ot' less al very lllgh tempel'atures' by, or \VithOllt, the 
watel;-\rapOlll' of the atmosphel'e; theit' rhemieal compositioll belllg' 
thus altered at tlle same I'ate. 

Anothel' difficulty again pt'esented Hselt' in meaSlll'ements of this 
kind, which is callsed by the fact, that mosL sllbstances possess 

I) GOODWfN anel MAlLE i, f>hysical Review, 25 469. (1907) j 26. 28. (1908). 
2) F, M. JA mG~JR, Eille Anleilung ZUl' Ausflilll'lll1g exaktel physdw·chcmischet· 

Mrssllngen, u. s. w, SCllc' ji, j9, u s. W. 
1 

25 
Pl'orCc(i!Ill;s noy,t1 A('<~d Alllstl'l(tllll Vul. XIX. ' 
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alt'eady a considerable ,'apom-tension at such high temperatures. 
The eyapol'ated salt subhmes against the colder part& of the suspen
biol1wil'e in the form of vel)' smaJl cl'j'slals, Ol' as a thin cohel'e'i1t 
layel'; the incl'ea,se of weight, cOl'respondll1g with it, mal,es .lhe 
upwards·drlving force also !:leem smaller l!Jan Ir reaIly IS. It IS 

l'ftthel' . diffku1t to cletel'mine aflerwardsAhe cOl'reCl;Oll necessal'y by 
lt, Ol' even to estimate its magnitude with any certainty. 

AltllOugh the thus obtained results cannot be considel'ed so a~cul'(,tle 
as posslbly we shonlel wish, we think Ït, 1Iowever, whol1y justitieel 
to considel' thein as givlI1g a, vel'J7 JsatlsfacLol'y idea of the true 
sperific grn,vily of jllis lqlllds, anc! 10 gn'e a sufficlently accurate 
resnlt fOl' the depenclence 9f the spe('lfic gl'a\'Ïty on the tempel'atme 
in the case of these mollen salts. 

The weig!Jt of the plat1l1um COI1l1S with the submerged part of
the wir€', was at 25° C 12, l772 gl'all1s (con.), the specitic welght 
of the platinum at 25° C. was pyenomell'icalJ.r detel'mll1ed at 21,-:1:7, 
and at 0° C, at 21,485, At tO U, 1t was calcnlated fl'om the 
expression , 

Pt 21,485 
d4P --,:----,---,----

1 + 3(0,000008868 t + 0,00000000] 324 t1
) 

I"et P be tlle welght of the sinker wIIl! WJl'e ll1 all', /) lis weight 
Ir submel'ged in the lrql1ld, then P-p is lhe npwarus ell'1ving force, 
as lt seems to -be, The l'eal force A howevel' IS gl'eatel', anel equal 
to: P--p + 0,0001 "IJ . 

From this it follows: 

A specifir welght of the liqmd - specific weight of air 
P= sperltic weight of the platinuJll 

from which thllS the sperific' weight of the lrquid at tO C. follows 
to be: 

Pt 
t A, dt 

d.1,o=---- + 0,001. 
12,1772 

Fol' all salts the speclfic gra\'Ïties \Vere c~tlcn]ttteel in thlS way. 

§ 3. In the folJowlng pages we have shol'tly l'eviewed the data 
thus obtained 111 the case of a series of salts and othel' inol'ganic 
compounds, Of every salt we have l'eprodl1cec1 the figlJl'es fol' thlee 
tempel'atnres at least, and we have, IlIoreovel', mentlOned tbe general 
empirica] fOl'm 11 In" from which the denbity at othel' tempel'atnres 
we re intra OL' ex tl'apolated , We have addec1 tile vallles of the moleculal' 
fl'ee sllI'face-enel'gies of the Iiqnids at thc same temperatlll'eS, in 
EI'g pel' cm), anel some l'ell1Ul'ks on the magnitnde of ij!; tempel'ature-

. \ 
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. àf.L 
coeffiClent at. Fjnally the complete measnrements of thl'ee inOl'ganic 

\ 

salts not yet previonsly 1) deserlbed, are l'eproduced here too. 

P: 

8870 

973 

IJ in Erg: 

1484.5 
1452.1 

1058 1.699 1421.3 

LiF 

t d4o = 1.798-0.0004375 (t-850). 

à(1 
The temperature.coefficient at increases from about 0,40 Erg per degree between 

900' and 10500 to about 0,58 Erg between 10500 , and 1200" C. 

LiCI. 
t:J : d4o : IJ in Erg: 

fO ~ \ 
6260 1.490 

; 
1274.8 d40 = 1.501 - 0.000432 (t- 600). 

683 1.465 1262.0 
732 1.444 1256.5 

àf.L at has a mean value of about 0,47 EI g per degree. 

Li2S04• 

t O
: d4o : I' in Erg: 

9080 1.984 3213.5 

1005 1.945 3159 fO d40 = 2.008- 0.000407 (t- 850). 

1112 1.901 3100 

~ has a mean value of 0,50 Erg per degree. 

LiNOa• 
tO • d4o : p in Erg: 

2880 1.762 1335 

341 1.732 1311.2 dio = 1.755 - 0.000546 (t- 300). 

454 1.770 1260.2 

546 1.621 1212.8 

~~ has a mean value of 0,45 Erg per degree. 

NaF 
to: d4o : IJ in Erg. 

10170 1.932 1548.3 
fO 1119 1.875 1501.9 d40 -1.942 - 0.000564 (t-~ 1000). 

1214 1.821 1445.1 

~fl is rather constant, and has a mean value of 0,52 Erg per degree.) 
ut ) 

J) L". M. JAEGJm, these PlOccedjngs 17, 5rl5 and j71, (1914). 

\ , 
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NaCI. 
t J ~ d4o ' I' in Erg: 

8230 1.535 1276.5 

854 1.516 1259.1 
tO • 

d40 = 1 549 - 0.0000626 (t- 800). 

885 1496 12444 

~ O' at has a mean value of about .48 Erg per degree. 

NaBr. 
tD. d4o :" In Erg 

787J I 2300 1311.9 

829 2.269 12930, d~() = 2.306 - 0 00072 (t - 780) - 0.0000008 (t - 780)2. 
880 2226 12534 

a,u at has a mean value of 0.53 Erg per degree. 

Nal. 
tO • d4o : , In Erg' 

6750 2.725 1257 

699 2.699 1250 t d40 = 2.698 - 0.001061 (t- 700). 

724 2673 1242 
a~ . at increases from 0,29 Erg at 750'" C, to a mean value of 0,63 Erg between 8150 

and 8600 C. 

Na2S04' 
tD: d4o : I' in Erg: 

9260 2·049 3240 

988 2.021 3210 ti; = 2 061-0 000483 (t- 900). 

1646 1.991 3203 

a~ can be estimated at about 0,30 Erg per degree. 
dt 

d40 . I' in Erg. 

2.730 3636 

2.648 3512 tD d40 = 2.795 - 0.000629 (t -700). 

1063 2.567 3388 
atL 

Between 7000 and 8000 at is 1,2 Erg per degree, between 8000 and 10350 C. lt 

is 0,98 Erg; and between 10350 and 11710 C. it IS 0,56 Erg per degree. 

Na2Wo04' 
tD: d4o ' I' in Erg 

9170 3.685 3531 

1I 28 3.502 3353 d~~ ,;, 3.673 - 0 0009275 (t - 930) + 0.000000337 (t - 9'30 )2. 

1330 3.356 3168 

afl 
Between 7000 and 10000 at is about 0,64 Erg per áegree; between 15150 and 

16000 C. It IS about 0,98 Erg. 

, ' 
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f:O d4o' I' In Erg' 
NaN03 

3500 1880 1502 
400 1.847 1486 
450 1813 1464 f:O' 

d40 = 1.914 - 0 000612 (t -- 300). 
500 1.780 1442 
550 1.746 1418 

Between 3200 and 360° d[t IS 0,24 Erg, between 3500 and 4250 C : 0,34 Erg, 
dt 

I 
between 4250 and 600'): 0,45 Erg per degree. 

f:O: 

9050 

1007 

d4o : "In Erg: 
2.147. 2532 
2.102 2490 

NaP03• 

ttfo = 2.193 - 0.00044 (t - 800) 

af'" at IS up to 1200° ab out 0,43 Erg, to 12700 C. 0,61 Erg, and at 1500° C. about 

1,1 Erg per degree. 

'f:O 

913° 
986 

1054 

d4o . {' mErg 
1 869 1368 

1.~19 1342 

1.775 1310 

1(F. 

t~ 
d40 = 1.878 - ?000669 (t - 900). 

all 
Between 9000 and 9600 at 0,33 Erg; between 9600 and 10600 : 0,45 Erg, and It 

Increases gradually to 0,83 Erg between 12750 and 1310° C 

p: 

785° 
837 

d4o : {' mErg 
1.517 12990 
1.485 12693 

878 1.461· 1241.0 

KCI. 

t 
d40 = 1.539 - 0.0005947 (t - 750). 

a[.t at is constant, and 0,68 Erg per degree. 

KBr. 
tO 

: "'40 "In Erg. 
751° 2 105 1286 

776 2.085 1270 dra = 2 106 - 0.000799 (t - 750) 
802 2.064 1246 

\ I a . 
~ has a mean value of 0,.76 Erg per degree. at 

KI. 
p. d

4
0 . {' In Erg' 

700° 2431 1329 

125 2.405 1288 f:O d40 = 2.431 - 0.001022 (t -100). 

751 2.378 1247 
a!, 

Between 7300 and 7650 at- IS 1,58 Erg; between 7650 and 8150 C. : 0,67 Erg, anc! 

at higher temperatures 0,41 Erg per degree. 

,j.4 , 

" , 
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K2S04• 

tO • d4o : f1 in Erg 

1l02° 1.871 2931 

1202 1.815 2861 tO 
d40 = 1.872 - 0.000545 (t-l100). 

1291 1.768 2770 
~ I at has a mean value of'0,90 Erg per degree CelsIUs. 

K2Cr20 7' 
[0. d4o : f1 in Erg 

4200 2.271 3620 

463 2.242 3586 
[0 

d4o =2.285 -0.000695 (t - 400). 

497 2.217 3575 
a~ t -

Between 4800 and 5400 C. at can be estlmated to be 0,86 Erg per degree. 

K2Mo04• 
[0. d4o : f1 In Erg' 

9640 2.342 3227 

1124 2.243 3128 di~ = 2 342 - 0.00060 (t-964) - 0.000000128 (t- 964)2. 

1324 2.110 2933 

a~ at has a mean value of 0,79 Erg per degree. 

K2W04• 

[0 d4o : fL In Erg: 

991 0 3.120 3376 

1201 2.954 3051 di~ = 3.113 - 0.00082 (t- 1000) + 0.000000162(t --1000)2. 

1361 2.837 2806 

a~ at has a mean value of 1,6 Erg per degree. 

KN03• 
[0: d4o : IL tn Erg: 

3940 1.826 1588 

460 1.774 1538 d~~ = 1.898-0.0007681 (t-3000)*). 

532 1.720 1478 

all at has a mean value of 0,83 Erg per degree 

KPOa 
tO : d40 : /I tn Erg 

988 0 2.030 2244 \ 

1090 U]86 2172 d~0=2111-0.00043 (t-800). 

1195 1.941 2074 

a~ 
Up to 1200':) C. at is constant, and 0,91 Erg per degree; afterwards it increases 

to about 1,28 Erg per degree. 

*) In th~ Dutch paper this formula contams an erpOl j the nu mb ers given here 
ale the l'lght ones 

/ 

/ 
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RbF. 
to : d4o ' P In Erg' 

820' 2.878 1371 
914 2.785 1287 

~ . 
d40 = 2 873 - 0000967 (t- 825) - 0.000000247 (t-825)2. 

1006 2.690 1230 
I 

àltL 
Between 8020 and 8870 lat IS about 1,0 Erg pel degree I between 8870 and 

. "-
1037" C. 0,56 Erg, and afterwards' 0,40 Erg per degree. 

tO 

7340 

786 
822 

d4o . 1I In Erg. 

2.101 1449 

2059 1400 
2029 1366 

RbCI. 

0000823 (t 700) 

Otl at IS rather constant, and has a mean value of 1,02 Erg per degree. 

RbBr 
fO: d40 'I In Erg 

697.J 2691 1401 

715 2.672 1389 tO 

d40 = 2.688 - 0001096 (t - 700) 
744 2.640 1366 
780 2600 1339 

dia 
î"" is rather constant, and 0,77 Erg per degree. 
ut \ 

fO: 
7000 

750 

d4o ' I' in Erg. 

2.798 1389 
2742 1338 

800 2.687 1288 

RbJ. 

fO d4o = 2 798-0.001107 (t-700). 

dtt at IS rather constant, and equaI to 0,95 Erg per degree. 

Rb2S0~. 
fO: d4o ' I' In Erg: 

1101 0 2528 2923 
fO 1204 2.458 2813 d40 = 2.562 - 0 000665 (t-1050). 

1307 2.391 2735 
àtL 

Between 1086° and 11120 C at IS 1,98 Erg; between 11120 and 1145°:1,12Erg; 

between 1145° and 1234° C.· 0,93 Erg; to 1350° C. 0,72 Erg, to 13340 C. 0,45 Erg; 
and up to 1550~ C .. 0,27 Erg per degree CelsIUS. 

~ ~N~ 
fO: 

3480 

445 

d4o . 'I In Erg 

2.446 1626 

2.350 1555 
555 2.245 1470 

fO d40 = 2.492 - 0.000972 (t - 300). 

~~ has a rather constant mean value of 0,78 Erg per degree. 
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CsF. 
t O : d4o . 

7200 3.586 

IJ mErg. 

1271 

771 3522 

824 3457 

1239 

1200 

fO d40 = 3.611 - 0 001234 (t - 700). 

a(1 
Ongmally at IS 0,72 Erg per degree, above 9300 C. however It dimInIshes wlth 

Increasmg ternperature to 0,36 Erg at 11000 C. 
CsCI. 

fO : d4o : fJ tn Erg 

6600 2775 1380 
t J 

701 2.731 1358 d4o =2.786-0.00108(t-650). 

741 2.688 1278 
afl 

Up to 9800 at IS about 0,80 Erg per degree, afterwards It Increases rapldly 

1,11 Erg to 10350 C ; and 1,70 Erg to 10800 C 

t~: d4o ' ,J mErg 

662)1 3 109 1362 

702 

742 

3.054 

3.001 

1325 

1278 

CsBr. 

fO d40 = 3.125 - 0.00134 (t -- 650) 

art 
Between 6600 and 7000 at IS 0,90 Erg per degree, It tiJen dimInIshes gradually 

to about 0,51 Erg between 8600 and 9700 C. 
CsJ. 

fO: • d4o : IJ in Erg: 

6390 3.176 1394 

670 3.138 1369 fO d40 = 3.175 - 0.001222 (t- 640). 

701 3 101 1330 

afl . 
:;-- has a rather constant mean value of 0,82 Erg per degree. 
ut ' 

CS2S04• 
t~ : d40 fJ In Erg 

10400 3.034 2687 

1128 2968 2546 d~~ = 3.034 - 0iOO0711 (t-1040) - 0 000000494)(t-1040)2. 

1220 2.890 2435 
a~ , 

Between 10360 and 1100° C. IS ai abouL 1,91 Erg, between 1100° and 1220:l c.. 
1,16 Erg, between 1220) and 14250 C. 0,70 E~g, and up to 1530° C . about 0,43 Erg -
per degree. 

CsN03• 
fO: d4o' IJ In Erg: 

445° 2.774 1532 

481\. 2.733 1484 tO 
d40 = 2.824 - 0.001114 (t- 400). 

529 2680 1431 

575 2699 1399 
a(1 

To 6000 C. at has a mean va1ue of 1,18 Erg\' per degree; afterwards it decreases 

rapidly to about: 0,42 Erg. 

J 
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Potassiumbichromate: K2Crp7 
, 

<lJ t Maximum Pressure H I .... Molecular ::l Surface-'tij U SpeCIfic Surface-.... 

in~~~,:r I tensIOn I 10 <lJ 0 
gravJty d40 energy IJ in Oot:: Erg per cm2• E - 10 Dynes Erg percm2• 

~ 00 C. 

4200 4.853 6470 140.1 2 271 -
454 4.825 6433 139.4 2.248 3593 
480 4.792 6389 138.4 2.229 3588 
504 4 743 6323 137.0 2 213 3568 
535 4.672 6229 135.0 2.191 3540 

I I I . I -
Molecular welght: 294,2. RadIus of the CapJ!lary tube: 0 04315 cm. at 180 C. 

Depth: 0.1 mm 

Above 540°, C. a decomposlbon sets 10, whJle gas IS developed. After cor- I 

I rections the speCIfic gravlty at 2400 C. is' 2.271; at 462).7 c.: 2242; at 

I 4970 4 c.. 2.217. Generally at f:O C.: d40 = 2.285-0.000695 (t-400). 

The tempereture-coefficient of IJ has a mean value of about 0.86 Erg per 

! degree, at least between 4800 and 5350 C. 

, 
Thallous Nitrate : TlN03• 

.... 

I 
I . 

<lJ Maximum Pressure H .... Molecular ::l Surface-"'<;jcJ SpecIfic Surface-.... 
JO mmo mer-I 

tellslOn I 10 <lJ 0 gravity d40 0. Erg per cm2• 
energy IJ. JO 

E .5 
<lJ I cury of I JO Dynes Erg percm2• 

E-o 00 C. 

-
I 2100 4.071 5428 117.3 4.899 1681.9 

245 3.996 5328 115.2 4.838 1665.7 
263.5 3.946 5261 113.8 4.806 1652.8 
285 3.884 . 

5178 112.0 4.768 1635.2 
312 3.806 5075 109.8 4.721 1613.8 
339 3.723 4963 107.4 4.674 1589.0 
364 3 645 4860 105.2 4.630 1566.4 
389 3.562 4754 102.8 4 586 1540.4 
430 3.445 4592 99.5 4.515 1506.5 

Molecular weight: 266.01. Radius of the Capillary tube: 0.04315 cm. at 150 C. 
Depth: 0.1 mmo 

The salt melts at 2060 C. to a clear colourless ltquid. The specIfic gravlty 
at 2140 C. was: 4.892; at 2540 c.: 4.824; at 290' C : 4.74. At t' c.: d4o= 
= 4.917-0.00175 (t-200). 

The temperature-coefficlent 
value. 

of fJ IS about 0 81 Erg per degree, as a mean 

, 
"-

~~-
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Stannous Chloride: SnCI2• -
\ 

\ 

QJ Maximum Pressure H ... ., Molecular ;::! Surface-"';ju / 

Specific Surface-
à> ° in mm.mer-

I tensionxin 
gravity d40 energy /' in o.c Erg per cm2.~ E .- cury of in Dynes Erg per cm2• QJ 

E- 00 C. 

307° 
I 

4447 97.0 1449 3.331 I 3.289 
328 3.298 4397 96.2 3.263 1445 
361 3.216 4283 93.9 3.222 1422 
377 3.155 4207 92.0 3.202 1402 
405 3.048 4064 89.0 3.166 1364 -
430 2.963 3951 86.4 3.135 1333 
452 2.874 3832 83.9 3.108 - 1302 
480 2.796 3728 81.6 3.072 1277 

I 

Molecular weight: 189.92. Radius of the Capillary tube: 0.04363 cm. at 18° C. 
Depth: 0.1 mmo 

The ~ubstance Was purified by distillation in a stream of dry hydrochloric 
acid. The salt melts at 250' C. At 290° C. the specific gravity is: 3.310; at 
345° C.: 3.241 j at }98°.7 C.: '3.174. In general at [0 C.: d40 = 3.298-0.001253 
(t-300). The temperature-coefficient of p has a mean value of about 1.0 Erg 
per degree. 

§ 5. 1f now we review once more the l'esults obtained in the 
case of these molten salts (see the folJowing tabIe), ir uecomes ql1ite 
cl~ar, that án evident difference in behaviour in comparison with the 
organic liquids can be stated with respect to the 'i'e7'y small values of 

the temperature-coeffir,ient :~. While in the case of ol'ganic Iiqllids 

the normal vallles of :~ is abollt 2.24 El'g per degree UelAius, it is 

commonly muclt smalle7' in the case of molte}1 salts, and varies 
there between 0.3 and 1.0 Erg per degree. Althougb a special 

regularity in the magnitude of :~ in tbe different cases can not be 

stated, the mean value of it in the case of homologous salts of the 
same halogenide seems to show a tendency to increase genel'ally 
with augmenting atomie weight of the metal. FOl'merly it hae. occasion-. a 
ally been conclllded fl'om the very 8mall values of a:t 

in the pase of 

molten salts, 1) that these shonld be associated to a I'athel' high degree. 
If one assumes, that for snch elertrolytes indeed tbe same kind of 

l} BOT'rûMLEY, Journ. Qhem. So~. 83, 14~4, (1903); a.o. 
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I Metal: I Fluoride: I Chloride: I Bromide: I Iodide: I Sulphate: I -Nitrate:. I Molybdate: I Trystate: IMetaPhoSPhate: 

Lithium 0.40 tot 0.58 0.47 - - 0.50.- 0,45 - - I -

ISodium 0.52 0,48 0.53 0.29 tot 0.63 0.30 . 0.24 tot 0.45 1.2 tot 0.56 0.64 tot 0.98 0,43 tot 1.1 

Potassium 0.33 tot 0.83 0.68 \ 0.76 1.58 tot 0,41 0.90 0.83 0.79 - 0.91 tot 1.28 
~ 

Rubidium 1.0 tot0,40 1.02 0.77 0.95 1.98 tot 0.27 0.78 - - -

Caesium 0.72 tot 0.36 0.80tot1.7 0.90 tot 0.57 0.82 1.91totO.43 1.1~totO.42 - - -

Thallium - - - - - 0.81 - - -

Istannum - 1.0 - - I, - - - - ~-

0.;. 
~ 
Ot 
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considel'ations cau be llsed, as fol' the organic Iiquids, this conclllsion 
may appeal' as a direct and justitied C'onsequence of theory. Blli in 
our opinion this can hardI}' be h'oe: fol' all conclusions based upón 
the I'ule of EÖTVOS, premises imphritely Lhe validity of tlle jaw ot' 
cOl'l'esponding states. Now it must appeal' higbly improbabJe, tbat 
ihis law could llOld really in the cast> of electrolytically dissociated 
substances as molten salts are, where the degl'ee of dlssociation, 
moreqver, varies doubtlessly with the temperature. And if tbe law of 
cOl'l'esponding states tOl' snch electl'oIrtes is doubted, then at the 

I • 

same time all argllments lose their validity, whirh must serve to 

sustam the view, that the values of :~ couJd pro\'e Lhe as§oC'Iated 

state of snclt llloiten salts. , 
lVloreovel' we wish tp dmw artentwn hel'e to a second fact III the-

case of these compounds. Formel'ly 1) the first of us was able to 
show, that in the case of the homologous molLen halogenides of the 
alcali-metals a 7'egulm' sbifting of tbe X-t-cllI'ves wlth respect to eacb 
othel', in tonnection with the atomic weights of the halogens Ol' of 
Ihe alcali-metals, ean be stated. 

It OCClll'S in such a direction, thaI at" a same tempel'atllre t the 
valoe of X in every series of halogenides 'diminishes regularly with 
the increase of the atomic weight, as weU of tlte alcali-metal, as 
of tbe halogen (loco cit.). lf~ however, instead of the mutual 
situation of tbe x-t-curves, th at of the Wt-cUl'ves is compared in an 
analogous way, tltis reglllarity appears to have vanisbed almost 
totally. ThllS e.g. the (t-t-Cllrve fol' .1V0P is sItllated apprpciably 
ltiglze1' tban that for LiP, in tbe case of tbe cMo1'ides the COl're
sponding curve for tbe Rb-salt IS situated mllch higher thàn for the 
lVa-salt, th is one however again h(qhel' than in tbe -case Of' the 
K-salt, while tlle last curve is ltigltel' than th at fOl' LiCt. The 
precedence in the case of the bl'omides, in a decreasing direction, 
is: Rb, .1Va, and K,C'!, - both the la'lt mentioned curves almo&t 
completei}' coinciding. For the ivdides it is in the same way: 
Rb, Cs, B.., Nà. On the ot her hand, with the arrangem~nt in the case of 
the Li-salts the (.t-t-curve fOl' the fluo1'ide appears, - it is true, -
1nuch h~ghel' than that for the chloride; bnt in the case of the Na
salts the pl'ecedenee is in a decreasing sense; P, B1', Cl, I; in the 
case of the f{-salts in the same way; 11, CJ, B1', (; with tlle Rb-salts; 
Cl, p, B,', 1; and in the case of the Gs-salts: Cl, BI', J, Ii'. 

Nowhel'e, howevel', can there be stated a l'egulal'ity, perfect in 
any respect. 

I 

1) l~. M. JAEGER, these Proceedings, 17, 555, fl7l, (1914). 

I " 

- \ 
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If now it is t!'I1ce mOl'e remembered that (.t = "/.. . V2
/3 , it must be 

clear, thai the ranse of this phenomenon call OI/ly be found in tbe 
supposition, that v is na longer a comparable thing in these sel'les 
of homologolls salts. A suspicion I al'ises more pal'tieularly that it is 
no' lon~er permissible to take in account fór the moleculal' weight JJ1 

M 
dUl'wg tl\e ca]C'ulation of [I = -, the yalues, following from the 

d 

mere chemiC'al fOl'mula ot' these salts. The significance of this would 
become edJent, if Olle COllid suppose, that the deg1'ee of clissociation 
u of evel'y 011e of these 5alts IS a d~!f'erent one at the same tempemtul'e. 
ThllS an Il1direct indlcation would be fOl1nd here for tile decision 
of the pl'oblem not soh'ed completely up to tills date; if molten 
salts must be considered to b~ electl'olytlCally dissociated only pm'ti
al(lj or totally; and more particularly this ql1estion would be defi
nitively answel ed Il1 favour of the pal,tial disaociation, when a < 1. 
In how fa I' this conclu5IOn with respect to this fundamental problem 
may be consldered 10 be jllstified, we also hope to discl1sS shortly 
in a second way, in connection wlth experimentaI data of anothel' kind. 

Gl'ol1inyen, Holln.ncl, .June J 916. 

\ 

L flb01'lltol'y fol' lnol'ganic and P!tys~cal 
Cltemistl'y of t!te Univel'sity. 

Chemistry. - 1 "Investigations on tlte Temperature-Coefficients of 
the Pree Moleculm' Sm'/ace-Enel:qy of Liquids between - 80° 
and '165~~ C.· XVI. Tlte swj'ace-tension of sorne Haloge
nides of c Sulphll1', Plwsplwl'us, ÁI'senic, Antimony and Bis
mut/min", By Prof. Dl'. F. l\f. JAEGER and Dl'. JUT., KAHN. 

(Communicated in the meetiug of June 24, 1916). 

~ 1. In the following papel' the measnrements of tlJe slll'faee
energy' are \ descl'ib'ed, which were made wlth the substances : 
'\'ltlplntrmonocldO?'ide; plwsplt01,ltstricMoride; lJlzosplw}'llstl'ibromide , 

-phospltOl'ustl'iiodide; Ill'senictl'icltlol'ide; (l}'senicti'ibl'omide; anti1JlOny
t1'icMol'ide j bismutlwmtJ'ic1dol'ide, ancl bismut/mmtl'ib1'omide, In the 
case of mllimony-tl'ibl'omide on heatillg already inmediatel) a decom
position was observed, the l1leasurèments were tbel'efol'e no longer 
couiinued. The detel'mination of tüe speéitic gl't1,\ity of P13 appeal'ed 
not to be pp5sible wlth the desired accuracy owing to the too rapidly 
occllI'ring decomposition of Ihe snbstallee llndel' the influcnce of the 
watcl'-VnpOIIl' of tlte atmosphèl'e. 

I~ 

/ 
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